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As election day draws nearer, the in¬
terest and excitement increases. In

some cases the enthusiasm not only
bubbles, but boils. It is a good sign
when men of all classes and occupa¬
tions take an active, vital interest in

municipal affairs. Much discussion
can only reveal the truth. Douglas
surely has a faculty for waking up at

these times, and we have no hesitancy
in stating that the judgment of the

voters may be depended on to lead
them to a careful and just decision, in

the majority of cases.

The first number of "The Alaska
Monthly", an illustrated magazine pub¬
lished at Juueau, is at haud. It con¬

tains half-tone engravings of such

prominent pioneer citizens as Joe

Juneau, Dick Harris, O. L. Sandstone,
J no. G. Heid and Henry States. It has

departments devoted to such iDtresting
matters as Alaskan agriculture, min¬

ing, railroads* fish, shipping and Si-
washes. As a magazine, this publica¬
tion finds the field clear. The pro¬

prietors have no reason to feel ashamed
of the first number.

GOV. HOGGATTS RECEPTl ON

When Gov. Hoggatt returns to bis
home in Southeastern Alaska, he will
be received in a manner that will no

doubt be a source of gratification to

him, and an indication of the warm¬

hearted patriotic enthusiasm of the

people in this section of Uncle Sam's
domain.
Last Saturday night a committee of

thirty representatives of the three
towns on Gastineaux channel, met at

the Chamber of Commerce rooms at

Juneau, and there perfected plans for

the grandest reception ever given to

any man in Alaska. The affair is to be
held on Douglas Island, at Treadwell
City, at the Treadwell Club building.
The plan comprises a reception, ball,
and banquet. It is to be a popular
demonstration, and everybody is to be
invited. It is the plan to provide the
new governor an opportunity to meet
and shake hands with the people.
At the meeting held last Saturday,

Mr. H. P. Stow, assistant;.superintend¬
ent of the Treadwell mines, was elected
President: W. W. Shorthill, Secretary:
John F. Malony, Vice President; and
B. M. Behrends, Treasurer.
Committees were appointed, as fol

lows:
. tt I-* m

Executive Committee; ju. r. oiuw

Chairman, Bach, Stubbing Duckworth
Willis, Young and Hammond.
Finance Committee: Gerdes, Chair

man, Tripp, Brooks, O'Connor, Fox

Hopp, Willis, Christoe, Tatom.
Ball Committee: Mark Smith, Chair

man, Ott, Stoody, James, Hubbard
Bethel, Denby,Skeavington,Hammond.
Decoration Committee: F. G. Hebert

Chairman, C. W. Johnson, C. A. Fox.
Banquet Committee: Tubbs, Chair

man, Stubbins, Gerdes.
Music Committee: Willis, Chairman

Gillette, Murray.
Transportation Committee: Malony

Chairman, Bethel, Christoe.
Printing Committee: R. A.Gunnison

Chairman, Rogers, McCormick.
Press Committee, Denny, Chairman

Russell, Frame, Stern berger, Hopp.

ALASKA CENTRAL RAILWAY CC
MEN WANTED

During the coming fall and winter j

large force of men will be required fo

construction work. Lowest wages pah
$2.75 per day; rock work $3.00 per daj
and other wages in proportion.
Mild climate, good, warm, comfort

able winter camps. Work lasts al
winter.
Apply to J. B. Cameron, Enginee

of Construction, Sewsrd, Alaska

AFFLICTED WITH RHEUMATISM
"I was and am yet afflicted with

rheumatism," says Mr. J. C. Bayne,
editor of the Herald, Addington
Indian Territory "but thanks to

Chamberlain's Pain Balm I am able
once more to atteut to business. It is
the best of liniments." If troubled
with, rheumatism give Pain Balm a

trial and you are certain to be more

than pleased with the prompt relief
which it affords. One application
relieves the pain. For sale by J.
Reubuer.

.

COUNCIL MEETING

Very little business was transacted
by the city council Mouday evening.
The following bills were paid:
P.H. Fox 834 85
P. H. Fox 6 95
John Henson 100 00
A. 0. Anderson 6 00

Douglas Island News 60 00
Marshal McDonald reported to the

council the eatire outlines of a plan to
construct a large reservoir on the hill
above town for water for fire purposes.
The plan provides for the construction
of a dam across Bear creek abd a pipe
line into the city. An expert has given
an opinion that a reservoir, capable of

holding half a million gallons of water,
could be constructed at a cost of not

to exceed p thousand dollars. The

plan is worthy of careful consideration.

A GREAT SUBJECT
"Does Death End All?" "Involution

and Evolution, or Does Death End All?

and Is Instinct Immortal?" The dis¬
cussion of this theme will be a practi¬
cal reply to a variety of questions
asked by evolutionists and materialists
on Douglas Island. It will be shown
in the disc.ussiou of this subject, in the
Cougregational church on Sunday
evening, April 1st, at 8 o'clock: That
is life which causes organization, and
not organization which causes life.
Matter in living tissues is directed,
controlled, arranged, so as to subserve
the most varied and complex purposes.
Only matter and mind exist in the uni¬

verse. Matter in living tissues must

therefore be arranged either by matter

or mind. No material properties or

forces are kuown to be capable of pro¬
ducing the arrangements which exist
in living tissues. In the present state

of kn Avledge,these arrangements must

be referred to mind or life as their
source. Bioplasm exhibits peculiar
actions found nowhere in not living
matter. It exhibits different actions
iu every different animal and vegetable
tissue.' For each class of the peculiar
actions there must be a peculiar cause.

That cause must be either matter or

mind. But the cause has qualities
which cannot, without self-contradic¬
tion, be attributed to inert matter.

It must therefore exist in the life, or

an immaterial element of the organiza-
tion. It is plain that before matter

which forms the tissues has entered

j the organization, the plan of the tis¬
sues is involved in the earliest bio¬

plasts. There is forcast involved,
therefore, in the action of the bio-

plasts. Forcast is not an attribute of

matter, but of mind. An immaterial
element exists therefore, in living or-

ganisms. It is hoped the same intense

interest will again be manifest at

this service as was last Sunday in a

> crowded house. Rev. D. Holford, B.D.,
Pastor.

k I

[ NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Is xks commissioner's court, junkal

precinct, division no. 1, district of al¬

aska, sitting in probate.

In the Matter of the Estate i

of John Martain (sometimes >
spelled Martin), deceased. )

,! Notice is hereby Riven that the under
signed, Prank Bach, has been appointed ad*
ministrator of the estate of John Martain

. [sometimes spelled Martin], decease*».

And further notice is hereby Riven to the
credit ors of and all persons haviiiR claim

against the said deceased to exhibit then
with necessary vouchers within six month
after the first publication of this notice, tc

the said administrator, at his place of busi-
| ne»s at Douglas, Alaska.

PRANK BACH,
Administrator of the es

? state of John Martai
[sometime sspelled Martin
deceased.

Dated at Douglas, Alaska, this 24th day o

March, 1906.
First publica tion, March 28, 1906.

>

r Anyone sending a sketch and description may
, inickly ascertain our opinion free whether an

1 invention is probably patentable. Communica¬
tions strictly confidential. HANDBOOK on Patents
sent freo. Oldest agency for securing patents.
Patents taken through Alunn A Co. receive

tpecial notice, without charge, In the

; Scientific American
Ahandsomely Illustrated weekly. Largest cir¬
culation of any scientific journal. Terms, $3 a
year; four months, $L Sold by all newsdealers.

r MUNN £ Co.ssiBroadw,,. New York
Branch Office, 625 F SU Washington. D. C.

General Municipal Election

CITY OF DOUGLAS

A general municipal election will be
held in the City of Douglas, on Tues¬

day, April 3rd, 1906. The polling place
will be in the "Chisholm" building, at

the corner of Second and D streets.
Polls will open at 10 o'clock, a. m., and
will be continuously open untii 8

o'clock, p. m., of said day. The officers
to be elected are seven (7) Councilmen,
who shall serve for one year, and until
their successors are duly elected and

qualified, and a School Board, consist¬
ing of a Director, a Treasurer, and a

Clerk, who shall hold office for one,two
and three years respectively, and until
their successors are duly elected and

qualified.
*." *. * rci»I

The qualifications 01 an jcjiuclui iui

Councilmen are as follows: He shall
be a male citizen of the United States,
or one who has declared his intention
of becoming such, of the age of 21

years, and shall have been a bona flde
resident of Alaska for one year, and
of the City of Douglas for six months,
next preceding the date of such elec¬
tion, and shall have registered in ac¬

cordance with the provisions of Ordi¬
nance No. 24, of the City of Douglas.
The following persons shall be quali¬

fied Electors for School JBoard: All
adults who are citizens of the. United
States, or have declared their inten¬
tions to become such, and who have
been residents of the Douglas School
District, for six months next preceding
the date of this election.
The judges of election shall be

Patrick Lynch, Ed. Ehrlich and Ed.
Andrews, and the clerks shall be M. C.
Lowe and David Judson.

John Henson,
[Seal] City Clerk.

First Publication, March 21,1906.
Last Publication, March 28,1906.

NOTICE TO VOTERS

The undersigned, John Hen9on, hav¬

ing been appointed Registration Officer
for the City of Douglas, Alaska, for the

year 1906, notice is hereby given that

the Registration books for the registra¬
tion of voters of said city will be open
at my office on Thursday, February 1st,
1906, and until Monday, April 2d, 1906,

j at 8 o'clock, p. m.

John Henson,
Officer of Registration.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION OF
PARTNERSHIP

Notice i9 hareby given that the part¬
nership heretofore existing between
Peter Gilovich and Bozo Bechir,
(Slavonian Saloon; i9 hereby dissolved
by mutual consent, Bozo Bechir retir-

ing. All accounts due the firm will be
collected.and all indebtedness of the
firm paid by Peter Gilovich.who will
continue the business. Signed:

Bozo Bechir,
Peter Gilovich.

In presence of John Henson.
Docglas, Alaska, March 15th, 1906.
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jj Do you like fresh bread ^

3 and buns every day? Y
\*\ If so go to the fi

i DOUGLAS BAKERY \^ and see }i
& J. Weber, the Leading Baker }
it of Douglas, or 'Phone Douglas 4-8

^ and we will deliver you, free of charge Y
any order amounting to 25c and up, J£
to all who reside in Douglas City and \t

. yi Treadwell T

: T. C. PRICE
PLUMBER

AND SHEET METAL WORKER
3

J
r

...Alaska flyers...
...

Between Seattle, Ketchikan, Doug¬
las, Juneau and Skagway.

...
Due to arrive at Douglas:

JEFFERSON MAR. 21
Steamers and sailing dates subject to
change without notice. This is the
only line of steamers calling reeru-
iarly at Douglas both North and

South bound.

Alaska S. S. Co. Agents
607 First Avenue, Seattle, Wash.

Elmer E. Smith. Agent, Douglas, Alaska

COMPLETE LINE
OF

General Merchandise
> 1_

PROSPECTORS
outfitting given special

ATTENTION

frank Bach.
front street douglas

r [*THE [
Treadwell Market
Is a Market for all

of these things i

Fresh fat Turkeys,
Spring Chickens and
Hens, Cranberries,
Celery. Hothouse
Lettuce, Parsley,
green Onions, Cu¬
cumbers, Cabbage,
Car rots. S q u ash,
Pumpkins, Turnips,
green and red Pep-
Sirs,Tomatoes, Beetsarlic, OnioiiH, Par¬
snips, Sweet Potato 8
Scotch Kale, Red
Cabbage. Fresh Fish
Shrimp, Runch Eggs
and Eastern Eggs,
Star and Premium
Hams and Hacon,
Fresh and Pickled
Tongues, Bologna
and Summer Sau¬
sage, Fresh Smoked
and Salt Herring,
Smoked Beef sliced,
Boiled Ham sliced.
Sour pickles and
Dill Pickles, Pickled
Olives, Beets and
Saur Kraut. Ooligatt
Spiced Russian Cav¬
iar and Sardines, An
chovies Cod Fish
und Salmon Bellies,
Cheese of all kinds,
Imported Swiss, Ro-
chefort, Edam, Im¬
perial, Bro akfast
Cream, Limburger,
Honey in glass jars,
Fresh Apple Cider
and Vinegar, Fresh
Moats and Game at
Wholesale and Re¬
tail,

| Douglas City fleat Market 5

j« meats of Jill Kinds 4
| FISH AND GAME IN SEASON |

| D STREET DOUGLAS, ALASKA £

«

pi£^^J LOUIS G. THOMAS, - - Manager. /
) >

] | Manufactures ao^ * ?
? i all kinds of.. XIII IIIIMI V Caskets |>

( OUT OF YELLOW CEDAR **?*¥*???* $
S Special Articles of Furniture Made and Guaranteed. $

S

j St. £riox 1
& mmmmmmmmmmmm |
5 Kidney and Liver Cure .5

I St. Croix Dnimentl
| Elliott & Smith I
£ ALASKA AGENTS 2

i****

A. MURRAY I

3 AGENT FOR THE j?
} STANDARD \
ij GASOLINE ENGINE fc


